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iUORE PUPILS

EXPECTED, SCID
For First Bell Sept. 21;

Instructors Announced ABOUT FINISHED

Classes to be Resumed for
Fall : at West Stayton

'

September 21

hare been" tpending several weeks'
In Spokane on j business, are ex-

pected home soon. V ' :

f Mr. and Mrs. WS. M. Lacy and
family of Harrison, Idaho,, have
moved to their new home here.
They have bought the place for-
merly occupied by the Hart fam-
ily. She is a sister of Mrs. O. O.

"Lacy of this . community, and he
is a brother of 0. O. Lacy. Theif
oldest sob. will start, to. school
here. . . ' I l v'""'- - ; '''

i H Meeting Postponed
H. ,M.' Snodey and son Vernon

were In Portland on business over
the holidays. - ' -

i The ' first meeting of the West
Stayton birthday club which was
scheduled for j, Wednesday has
been postponed indefinitely. .

si':

19 Dallas
. September 21

school have
register in ad-b-e

assigned to

DALLAS, Sept.
schools will open
and those in high
been requested to
vanee in order to

4.85WEST STAYTON, Sept. 10

npltE Empress Eusrenle lias
1 X been receirinr. . lot s of
publicity these days, and her
reputation for smart miBin--,

ery.has traveled far and wide.
We ar quite sore she would
be immensely pleased f and
flattered if she could see pur
Charming collection, of Second
Empire hats. Be among 1 the
first to enjoy this picturesque

Additional Territory Award-- -
ed

:.

by" District Bound- -
Board

I,:'.,. rlV ':..'v-1.:'S:..r-- "
.

. SCIO, V; Sept. 10 Indications
i now point to the largest enroll-

ment in- - the history --of the Scio
schools when the grades 'and the
hl?h school In this city set under
full swing for the 1931-3- 2 school
year.,, "

a- - '.v ':.

This was predicted by Prof. F
A. Gallegly. principal of the local

Many persons living in this com-
munity are anxious for work cm
the new school house to be fin

Others 1.95ished. Work will, probably be fin
ished some time this week.

i -- School will start here: Septem JACKSON in scio! K
SCIO. - Sept. 10 The Jackson V...5ber 21. ' v

the proper classes. The sched-
ule for registration as prepared by
R. R. Turner, city school super-
intendent is as follows: -

Seniors, Tuesday. . Sept. 15;
Juniors.. Sept. IS; sophomores,
Sept. 17 and freshmen Sept. .18.
The high school offices will be
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each
day, and the night of Friday and
Saturday from 7 to 9 j p.m. f The
number of pupils that can be ac-
commodated in. the bookkeeping,
cooking asd manuel training
classes lg limited, hence the need
for early registration. - i --

Tuition must be paid in ad-
vance by all pupils residing out-
side of school dlstrct number two.
For the grade school pupl the tui

Teachers this term will be Miss.
high school, when he announced f

Signers Not Enough; j
Circulator of Petition
Also Asks for Money

'1 MT. AXGEL, Sept. 10-- Is
it worth $5 - for the op-p-ort

unity to sign a petition?
Residents. are asklnx them--;
selves this question, after
being approached by Port- -
land man, George Bylander
by name. He has been cir-
culating an Initiative peti-
tion for a bill to repeal all '
state prohibition statutes.

Bylander has been circu-
lating his petition freely
among hop growers, and It
is said that after signing, he
mggests be ibe paid 5 to

belp defray expense of trav-eli-ng

about getting signers,
j Another petition of this

nature was circulated here
recently and no fee ; asked
the signers. This one was in-
itiated hy Harry. B. Critch-lo- w

of Portland and a good
many signatures were ee-cre- d.,

,j ; ,
:

Mildred Kick erson who will have
the first an second grades, Mrs.
L. B. McClendon, teacher of the

that the Linn county boundary
board .recently had visited school
districts 11. 12 tad lit between

v.:: 'Uv'r . i- .- .'i .;.::iiew lasnion.iisthird, fourth, and fifth, grades.

fimily i is moving to the former
George Bilyeu place about four
miles southwest of Scio, having
purchased the property ;'. some
months ago i These, people are
ffOnvHalsey 'and it is understood
four i - ehlldren from : the family
will , attend high school In Scio
thU..jear.-";-..-.:-j.- --- 'I

. .'

l!ii:-U'l-:.-- l4J iffScio and Stayton. and Bad award-- J and L. B, McClendon for ; the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

..Nipples Drive Hone
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nipple, who

tion is $23 for the half year, and n
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IL 'm older than you thiUMl am
COLLEGE TO OPEN

TUESDAY MORNING

Four men at Mt. Angel

ed- - Scio additional . territory in
that region for bus transporta-
tion to the 'schools of "this city,

- ;. "If all pupila in the territory
mentioned -- who ; formerly attend-
ed other hgh : schools come to
Eel this year, it .Is believed the
enrollment from that, source
Alone will be about 12 Prof.
Gallegly said.

May Add Bus
it Is possible also that addition-

al pupils may be received from
the DeWall and Crabtree ii neigh-
borhoods, Gallegly added. " In
which event it may become nec-
essary to put on another bus.
Three district busses and a pri-
vate conveyance hare been ten-
tatively planned for the . present
school year, it was stated. -

Donald and Triumph district 1
again will send grade and. high
school pupils to Scio. These dis--,

tricta voted to discontinue schools
. there and' provide schooling in

Scio for their pupils. This ar-
rangement is said to be more

for the country districts
- and at the same time a satisfac--

tory plan-fo- r the Scio schools.
- Teacher Is 111 j.

For" the convenience of pupils
who may desire to register prior
to the opening of school Monday

- morning, September 14, Gallegly
stated, registration may be effect-
ed any time Friday afternoon,

- September 11. ' .1 .

Miss June Papke is reported ill
with typhoid fever at her tome in
Philomath and will not be able to
take up her work In the fifth and
sixth grades at the opening of the
Scio schools September 14. A sub-

stitute teacher will be employed
by the Scio board of education. K

Make Solemn Profession "BUT' I remcrrjber some of the things
For Priesthood

i

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 10 Regis

that I heard when I was yx)ungcrw ? 1

'''' i'.-'- '('It'iftl 'X. i'tl' " "'?- - -

'I twas 'told to watch opt for one of those so
called friends who Is so rrnghty glad to see Vou
today almost going; to hug you; and the next

$68 for the high school student.
It a pupil comes from a section of
the state where a high school is
not maintained the pupif is not re-Qui- red

to pay tuition, All pupils
are urged by, Mr. Turner to com-
mence school . with the opening
day. - i i

Instructors 1 In the high school'
will be S. E. Whltworth, princi-
pal, geometry; P. F. Doughton,
assistant principal, bookkeeping,
general science Mrs: James. Whit-wort- h,

library, American history;
Miss Laree Johnson, f English;
Miss Norabel Pratt, mathematics;
Robert Kutcb, ; biology, civics;
Phillip Foord, English; Miss Ha-
zel Henry, public speaking, Eng-
lish; Miss Helen .Lee, Spanish and
Latin; Mrs.. Ruth J. Turner, typ-
ing and stenography; Miss. Vero-k- a

Warn pier, ' domestic art, voca-
tions; Mrs. Lois Doughton,
foods and home economics; Fair-
fax Parrish, manual training and
shop -- work; Miss Helen Hull,
girl's physical: education, English;
Oramel Shreeve, , boy's physical
education; Miss Alice McBride,
music for high school and gra'des.

School at Camp
Mountain Top, the school main-

tained by the district at the Wil-
lamette Valley Logging camp will
be taught by Mrs. Margery John-
son, the school will have about 12
pupils. i ; .

The staff : for the junior high
school is: Mrs. Anna Forrette,
principal. Burton Bell assistant
principal, Virgil McPherson, Al-m- os

LeFors, Mrs. Myrtle Smth.
Mrs. Anne Dashiell, Miss Odessa
Grant, Mrs. Alta Cerny, Miss Hel-
en Butler, Miss- - Dorothy Cooke,
Kiss Etta Mathers and Miss Es-
ther Cleveland, t

In the primary school building,
Miss Addle Martin Is principal
and teaches the 3A grade; others
are: Miss Dorothy Schadler, 3B;
Miss Genevieve Coad. 3B; Miss
Doris Coad, 2A; Mis3 Ethel Jack-
son, 2B; Miss Edris Green 2B;
Mrs. Katherine ,Voth, 1A and B;
Miss Miriam Hart, IB.

time you ee her s holding her; head high up
in the air and wbn?t ever! speak to you. " $

I was thmkinsr about mis while I was enjoy--
ing; a ;CHESrnIEll)!ogar
I have been stnoiule CHESTERFIELDS quite

!

. . f; J a long! time,tW are? iot I3cc some orbur' .h - a

friends one todal and! another thing1

Y.- J& SZY'MJ - '
: tomorrow; They

tration at the Mt. AngeJ college
will, be on September ;15, and
class workf will commence the
following day. Father Alcuin. O.
S. B., is taking over th-- j duties
of Father Odilo, Cv S. IB., who
died recently . and before hla
death was prefect of studies. The
new seminary building has been,
completed and Its use this year
will relieve congestion in the
monastery building.

The grade schools will not open
until Monday, September 21.

' Make Profession
Tuesday morning at a special

service in St. Benedict Abbey
chapel four young men made
their solemn 'profession for the
priesthood and four candidates
were admitted into the Benedic-
tine order, and were given their
religious names and made their
simple .profession.

'? Those making their solemn
profession were: the Rev. Father
Raphael Bluemmel, O. S. B., St.
Benedict, Oregon; F rater Eugene
Medved, OV S. B., Cottonwood,
Idaho; Frater Michael Reilly, O.
S. B., Walla Wallai Wash., and
Frater Urban KeberJ O. S. B., of
Mt. Angel. A

.
- Names IJsted

s the same waysaxe
mild-r-alwa- vs so oleasm. m taste. ; They just

6HMAD
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By; the way, that reminds me or scMiacthing.

I was' playing bridge recendy with a girl friend

of mine and two ren, anc( after We finished the
game5 they bgan lambasting whole lot of
things i and folks; ISome tjf the talk was right
funny; you adrft help aughihg; but; really,

1meyiiulled' 'dowttia' wh Tot j pf things, :knd

TURNER, Sept. ,10 The Tur-
ner Christian ehurch board met
In a business session Tuesday
night. The present pastor who has
served the church for two years

The six new instructors in thewas given a vote of confidence. I Those receiving their, religious. didn't build up anythingl ii
'And that rerrunded me of a salesman who

1
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names werei Joseph 3pear of Sea-
side, now known as Frater Ed-
ward; James Meagher of; Port-
land, now Frater P4frick; Clem-
ent Keber of Mt. Angel, now Fra

and-i- t was voted to. recommend to
the congregation that he be re-

tained during the coming year.
Rev: E, J. Gilstrap is the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Duskay and
daughter Miss Irene and B. Davey

high school this year are ' Miss
Pratt, Mr. Kutch, Mr. Foord, Miss
Henry, Miss i Lee and. Miss Hull.
Mr. Le Fore," Miss Green and Mrs;
Johnson are ihe new grade school
instructors. t

The annual payroll for the Dal

called to see roe the othef day to tell me some-

thing about CHESTERFliXDj The thing that
ter Andrew and Joseph Eberle of

pleased me more thari anl'thing else was that heall of Visalia. Cal., are at the G. Mt, Angel, now Frater Luke.
I The Rt. Rev. Abbot BernardW Farris home for a few days las schools is approximately $40,-00- 0.

r didn't lambast and- cuss out any other cigarette ;visit. Mrs. Duskay is a daughter
nf Mr. and f Mrs. Farris and had CHESTER- -but, of course, he thought

Murphy, Ou S. B., labbob- - of St.
Benedict abbey, performed the
ceremony and was assisted-b- y
the priests of the Order. j

not 'seen her .Barents for a long
FIELD was the belt J . Aiid I rather agree nth- flime. -- -

Misses Helen and Ilelena Wit- - Monday morning! four young mm. fiftey op sausry.men from ; Anaconoa, Montana,
entered the seminary to I begin GOOD . . i thcylve god to be!good!their studies for thje priesthood.
They are John Murphy, f John
Keenon, John Morris and James
Gartland. ' j

sell of Turner gave a duet dur- -;

Ing the Monday night program at
the twin , round-u- p in Albany.
They also won a prize in the girls
30-ya- rd dash. '""",..

Mr. and Mrs.'.' J: "M. Bones 're-ceiv- ed

.word Tuesday from their:,
daughter. Miss Hazel, rho is
nurse at the Pacific Christian hos-pit- al.

that their son Harlan, is
Tpstinr easyfrom three minor op--

TURNER, 'Sept. 10 The W.
Corn Ripens Fast C. T. IT. held Its September meet-

ing at the country home of Mrs.So Silo Filling is M. A. Hill, south of town. Mrs. W.
S. Burgoyne president, presided
and conducted the devotions.Started at Bethany' erations. 1

It was decided to hold a candy
BETHANY. Sept. 10 Silo fill sale la the near future to help pay

ing has already begun in this
community.: It is reported that the
corn has ripened s6 rapidly be-

cause of the dry weather that silo

POUfLTRY EXHIBITION

WILL BE REPEATED filling had to be commenced con
siderably earlier than usual. The
tillers have been busy at the Sam-n- el

Torvend farm this week.
. Hop picking was (completed at
the Oscar Satern hbpyard Wed-
nesday. Picking in the Albert Sa--

SILVERTON, Sept. -- 10. The
Silverten chamber of commerce,
with EarlU. Adams as its pres

the budget fund. New officers
elected were: f

President; Ora H. A. Bear; vice
president, Mfs. E. J. Harrison;
corresponding secretary," Mrs. Nel-
lie Gunning; recording secretary,
Mrs. Beryl Theissen; treasurer,
Mrs. Anna Farris.

Motion carried to hold a public
reception for the school teachers
Friday evening, September 25 ' at
the high school auditorium, i A
committee was appointed to j ar-
range, for the" same, plans tor
the state convention and state re-
ports --were discussed, following
which the hostess served refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be
October 14 with Mrs. Nellie Gun-
ning.

ther yard began Tuesday morn-
ing. Hops In this section are said
to be very ; good. Picking in the 2

Bowen Brothers and Mrs. J. C
Wolf yards has been! going on for

week.; - - .j.
CARTOONIST COMIXO , :

ident, will 'begin its autumn ac-

tivities Wednesday night, Sep-

tember 1. At this time plans
will be' made for a poultry show
which the board of directors has
been making tentative plans ifCr,

The poultry show held here
last year proved such a big suc-.ce- zs

that it was thought advis-

able to hold a similar show this

7I)t. A. J. McCannell was chos-

en commander of the Deibert
- Reeves Post of the American Le-

gion at the Tuesday night elec- -

PERRTDALE, Sept. 1ft Quin- -
ev Scott or i'oruana, canoonisi
lor the Morning oregonian, win
entertain with- - chalk drawings
and conversation for the first
meetine of the ; Perrydale com
munity ' club Tuesday evening.
Sept. 15. .1

tion here. j
Other officers elected are oo

,in Hirrr Kicaes, ticw
flnaneeonfaf Rot Davenport,

f.r- - Harry A. Wilson, adju
'IIstant. The executive committee

ramnosed of Earnest Starr; M.

ESCAPES

' ,-

Y 1

Silverton Library
Given 5Q,Volumes

By Mrs. A. E. Janz
SILVERTON, ; Sept. 10 Mrs.

A. E. Jans has given 50 books
from the Janj library to the Sil-
verton public library and these
are being placed on the shelves.

During the past week eight new
volumes have been added by the
board. These are Black Roses by
Francis B. Young, Diana by Emil
Lndwlg. The '.-- Green Mirror by
Hngh Walpole, Zola and His Time
by Mathe Josephson, The Baron's
Fancy by Botkin, Th Laughing
Queen by Barrln gton. The Sky-
line Spruce by Ed son Marshall

F.
rnrad. F. Tucker, the pres
ent officers and past commander,
Charles J. Johnson.- - 1

James Wied Home
From Navy ; Aboard i Si.

U.:S. S; Saratoga
and The House of Adventure, by
Warwick Deeping; iv vwirvRRSON. Sept; 10 Jamea

n wid arrived In Jefferson early
Tuesday morning from Bremer-w.i- h

: for a month's visit Elndeavor Society ;
r 1 ?

' Plans for Contest Hi -with his father, Frank Wied and
.t.& v.ihiMn. He is with the

To Start ShortlyU. S, 8. Saratoga, which is la dry
w.v mt vtremerton for repairs At

mil flf the month. James will
. SCIO, Sept. 10 The regular.otnrii n Can PedrO. t

n " AHmonthly business meeting and sotltm y. i. Denson. of Carlton;
cial of the Christian EndeavorWilliam North and son Bll
was held .at the home of Mrs. Iralie, of Portland; and Mrs Theo-A- m.

rianann and son. Jlmmie, of Abbott. Tuesday evening. .

A. devotional service preceded
nrfMlanville. were Tuesday dm the business meeting ; presidedr.ritmti of their relatives, J-- R--

ll'-'- "' Y' if.'
' "' IT'

I."' 1: ' -- 'Mi I "v. I .O t V' V M
.' . M- - j - ;. . ' " - !.. . r

ij I 'f f 4;
Pant UrKee and their families. over by Mrs. Glen Thurston. Plans

were made for a contest to startner and Mrs. O. F. Liening Jr
nA daushter. Florence, returned in the near future., iii'

i

The disclosures of I the frightful
fate of the Wast Virginia Blue-
beard's victims so shocked Mrs.
Edith D. Simpson, (above), ef De-
troit, that she is seriously I2L Mrs,

i. .Donald - Ralston, a student at
tha Eucene Bible school, gave twofrom Clackamas "" Wednesday

where ther attended a picnic ot ireadinn after slaving games. Ice
h tcimer elan held at the home O 1931,1Simpson was to nave marnem cream and wafers were served to

about 25 mecbers and guests."if their cousins. 2r. and Mrs. P.
rowers xms m:.nia.B. Hawley. -
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